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On Monday and Tuesday, Year 4 entertained the school and family with their Stone Age assembly that celebrated their 

exci�ng curriculum this term. Thank you to the staff who helped the children achieve this. They made it look effortless but 

there will have been a lot of behind the scenes / a%er hours work to enable this opportunity. Have a look in the History 

Blog to read about the Year 3 and Year 4 Stone Age projects. 

 

Then on Tuesday a%ernoon, Christmas seemed to suddenly land out of no where with Key Stage 1’s magical Na�vity at 

the Princess Theatre. Approximately 500-600 people turned up to watch the show which felt very professional on the big 

stage with big songs and some unique solo dance choreography. There were many Christmas smiles and some special Tor-

bay snow to finish the performance. A huge thanks to Mrs Turner and her team of staff and parent volunteers who 

brought this all together in a remarkably quick �me at a busy �me of year. 

 

We rounded off the week with our Christmas Jumper Day which raised £199.35 for Save the Children, a worthy charity 

that does good work in the UK and across the world. We shared this work with the children in Friday’s assembly. At 

lunch�me we enjoyed the tradi�onal Christmas lunch cooked by the amazing ladies in the kitchen. Then at the end of to-

day our fantas�c PTA put on their annual Christmas Fair—a big thanks to Ella and her team! 

 

As we approach the end of the Autumn term, teachers are busy finalising assessments and reviewing the progress of 

those in their class as well as reviewing the progress we are making in each subject area. On Wednesday a%er school 

teachers worked with their colleagues from St Marychurch, Babbacombe and Torre to moderate each other’s wri�ng as-

sessments. Within school, teachers have been working in subject clusters—Arts, Humani�es and STEM (Science, Technol-

ogy, Engineering and Maths) to review our curriculum work: to see what’s working well, to plan for next steps and to get 

our heads around improved assessments in these subjects. 

 

For some years the Na�onal Curriculum across the country has been implemented in a fairly narrow manner because 

judgements about a school’s performance have all been about outcomes in Wri�ng, Reading and Maths. The agenda is 

changing now. From September 2019, O%sed is inspec�ng the full range of how we implement the full curriculum. We’ll 

s�ll be judged on outcomes for Wri�ng, Reading and Maths but inspec�ons will be all about the full curriculum. Hence all 

schools are working hard to develop a broad and balanced curriculum that engages all pupils. It’s a move in the right di-

rec�on but it brings about challenges for schools on how to best implement this. We’re making good progress at St Mar-

garet’s and I’ll be sharing more with you soon. 

 

Loving Maths 

Well done to all the pupils who have been enjoying the challenge of the maths puzzles. It’s fantas�c to see so many of you 

loving maths at home! This week we have Code Breaker and Square Triangles to try which you can find under ‘Home    

Ac�vi�es Dec 2019’ in the Maths Blog! Bring your solu�ons to Miss Wooldridge in Hazel Class on Friday break �me.  

 

Token Collec�on for Collins Big Cat Reading Programme 

If you are a reader of The Sun or know someone who is, we’d really like your help. We’re aiming to collect 3500 tokens which 

are printed in The Sun every day star�ng from Saturday 23.11.19 and running un�l Saturday 18.1.20. If we reach our target we 

have a chance to claim a whole school reading scheme from Collins called The Big Cat Reading Programme. This would really 

help boost our reading collec�on so if you think you can help please do collect those tokens and send them in. 

 

Polite Prompt for Polite Parking Please 

Please can I again ask for your help with parking around school. Local residents regularly write to me with concerns about their 

drives being blocked and access for emergency vehicles being restricted. It must be very frustra�ng for them. Please can I ap-

peal to you again for your considera�on about this. Thank you. 
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Weekly A�endance Award  

 

Congratula�ons again to   

Rowan Class for  

winning the School  

AJendance Award with  

99% aJendance. School target: 

96% The whole school achieved 

94.2% last week 
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Diary Dates 

Miss Palfrey and the Reading Ambassadors’ Weekly Book Choices 

Mon 9.12.19 3.10pm in the school hall—PTA Mega Christmas Draw 

Tue 17.12.19 6.00pm KS2 Carol Concert at Upton Vale Bap�st Church 

Tue 7.1.20 First day back for the children a%er the Christmas break 

Suitable for younger read-

ers: Meerkat at Christmas 

by Emily GraveJ  

Suitable for older 

readers: The Snow 

Sister by Emma Carroll 

Beech Noah  shows fantas�c enthusiasm in everything he does. He gets stuck into every challenge!  He embraced the oppor-

tunity to be our shining star at the Theatre and rose to the occasion - a true superstar!  

Pine Frankie was an amazing  dancing camel in our key stage one Christmas produc�on. He took great responsibility for 

himself making sure he was in the correct place at the correct �me and  led the other dancers. You have great perfor-

mance skills Frankie. Well done.  

Oak Kaylee- for fantas�c effort and perseverance when reading her lines in the Na�vity. Well done Kaylee!  

Apple Marshall - a fantas�c effort with his sentence structures.  Super sor�ng and self checking!  

Birch Barnaby - For really immersing yourself into our Stone Age topic this term and producing a fantas�c stone age seOng 

for your homework!  

Rowan Linus - for always giving 100% in everything you do and wri�ng a fantas�c �me travel story set in the Stone Age!  

Cherry Thomas for showing determina�on to improve his behaviour choices, which as a result has made a really posi�ve im-

pact on his learning and the quality of the work he produces. Well done and keep it up!  

Maple Zain for showing responsibility and determina�on to improve his work ethic in all subjects which has had a massive 

impact on the quality of work he has been producing.  

Willow Cody has been a star all week! Great wri�ng, fabulous Maths and a great performance for the school football team 

too! Star!  

Holly Amelia always tries her best at everything she does. Her learning is always produced to a very high standard. Well 

done. Keep it up!  

Hazel Charlie - for excellent progress in maths. You’ve put huge effort into contribu�ng and par�cipa�ng more in lessons 

and is showing a fantas�c understanding of frac�ons as a result. Well done Charlie! You always do your best!  

Haw-

thorn 

Bella- for her superb effort and enthusiasm in maths and wri�ng this week!  

Stars of the Week 


